Mary Jane Grimm
November 2, 1942 - November 2, 2016

Mary Jane Grimm, 74, of Lebanon, passed away Wednesday, November 2, 2016 at the
Wellspan Good Samaritan Hospital, Lebanon. She was born in Lebanon on April 6, 1942,
daughter of the late Charles and Mildred Gingrich Schaeffer.
Mary Jane was a retired Pattern Maker. She was a graduate of the Philadelphia Textile
Institute. She enjoyed reading, solitaire spending time with family and friends at Market
House Apts.
Mary Jane is survived by children, Kathy, wife of Dalbert McMillen of Harrisburg, Douglas
Grimm of Somerville, SC, William Grimm of Harrisburg, Stephanie, wife of Brent Cooper of
Stanley NC, Wendy, wife of Randy Reinoehl, Jr. of Lebanon, 10 grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren, sisters, Sandra, wife of Robert Shay of Lebanon, Doris Blanger of
Lebanon, brothers Victor, husband of Myrna Hoke, Hummelstown, Donald, husband of
Donna Schaeffer of Pine Grove and Charles Schaeffer, Jr of TX. She was preceded in
death by grandson Matthew McMillen and sister Jean Waltman.
At Mary Jane's request, services will be private.

Comments

“

Dear aunt Mary Jane, I'm deeply sadden by your passing. I will always be grateful to
you for always making me feel like a part of the family. I will always love you and I will
never forget till we met again. You will truly be missed, Lorie Bohr

LORIE BOHR - LEBANON - Family - November 07, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Grace and peace to all who mourn her passing. May her memory be a blessing. I
meet Mary at Dove Christian Fellowship in Lebanon. It was always a pleasure to be
in her company as we worshiped our LORD GOD YAWEH. She continued to be my
friend on Facebook and was always an encouragement to me. I rejoice that she is
HOME with our LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Jean Lineaweaver - Lebanon, PA - Friend - November 05, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss our fun times together, I guess this means that I get my pedicures alone
now. You were a good friend and I will miss you until I see you again. Know my friend
that you were loved and my heart hurts with your passing. Keep a cloud warm for
me, love and miss you forever. Bonnie

Bonita Shirk - Lebanon, PA - Friend - November 05, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Nan you were the light of the family I will never ever forget you voice yelling Sarah
Ann or hearing where is the baby at or where are the boys I love you and you will
always be in my heart enjoy reunited with Matt and tell him how much we miss him
too rip nan till we met again

Sarah Sollenberger - Thomasville, PA - Grandchild - November 05, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom, we will all miss you so much! You were the shining light of the family. Dennis

Dennis Hollinger - Fort Myers, FL - Family Friend - November 04, 2016 at 12:00 AM

